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Approved by the Gocernor naY 25.
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't98J

lN tcT to aletrd section.s 39-2215. 60-311, aud 60-f11.1{,
Revisetl Statutes supPtelent r 1982. relatitrg to
rotor vehicler{; to chatrge plovisioas relating
to license plates as Prescribeal; to chaDge
provisioos relating to certain highral fuodsi
to proviale a fee; to crcate a funil; to Providefor plates for goverDreat-orned vehicles as
prescribeal; to proviale a peraltY: to haEloBize
provisious; to e1iEiDate a requireleot for
identification oo certaiB vehicies; to rePeal
the original sectioos, aoal also sectiotl
60-1003, Reissue Rev.ised statutes of XebEasla,
1943; and to declare an erergeacf-

Be j.t enacteaf by the people of the state of tlebraska,

Section l.

Sec. t section 39-2215. necised
be alendeil to read asStatutes Supplerent, 1982,

follors:
39-2215. TheEe is herebl created i! th€ statc

treasurl a special fund to be koora as the uighuai rrust
FuDd. lll rot-or fueL tates anal sPecial fuel tar€s
relatetl to highray use retaitreil by the state, all rotoE
vehicle registEation fees retaiaetl by the state, alil
such other highral-user taxes uhl,ch lay be ilposetl by
state .Lav aad allocateal to the fuod are hereby
irrevocably plealged for the tecrs of the bouds to ths
payrent of the pritrcipal, iDterest, aDtl redelptioa
pEeriur. if aoy, of such booals as they rature aoa becore
ilue at latuEit y or prior rederption, aDal for aly
reseryes therefor sDd shall. as receired by th€ State
lreasureE, be ilepositetl in the fuDd for such puEpose.
of the .oney in the funil Dot required for such [se (1)
ar aioutrt equal to tco tlollars aDd fifty ceots ti.es the
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DuBber of
ionth shalL
fuDd, {2) aD arouattlo__be -qe!9t an-!-qa!

not t-ocreecd tte o,l€ ecn+ ?cf of thcroac? collcctcd ?ursuent to scetion3 65-{{ 66-{?87 afid56-6+5 shali be plae€d in tl€ lt+coto} plant fuld o!+trhc! cail+! or deraods r?G radc o! srch fund Plrlrlatrt toIaa!c aErG€lclts aatercd into rnile" ttris aetT and (3)
the relaioiag Eoney in the ltighray ?Eust Funti ral beusetl for the purchase for retireleDt of the boutls in the

rotorcycles registeretl during tbe preeious
be placed in the ltotorcycle safer-y Educatiou

oPen rarket or for auy o."her lacful pulpose and thebalaace shall be traDsferreal Bonthly to the HighuayAllocatio! I'und, established by section 39-ZIO1,- forsuch use as ral be providetl bf lay. *nt cronats in thclleohol Plart ftrnil not rltili?cd for prtposcs statcd i!ac?tioa 65-€24 aa1; ia thc di:eretioa of th. Goternor,bc {scd for tLc pnlela3c for ret+rcient of }oadsnrthorizcd ir tf,ir 3cet+oE o! b? r€etio! 55-€29 il thco?ca rathet o" for aal other :tatfni porposcT iaefudinEtraarfcr to thc flighral t+loclt+oa prid established dscetioa 39-2{e.l; the Stat-e freasurer shall disburse the
aoDe
reso

Ilu
ProY
b€

ia the
tion of

Eighray Trustfhe colrission- Fund as directed by
The roney aleposited itrthe ttighralr Tr ust Pund shatl be iovested iD the lannerideil by lav-

credited t-o the fuad. All disburselents
The earniugs thel.efror, if ao 1t

for
shalI.

the

lettered so as to b€ attractive. ftre ptates iUatt
a lso

tably
be ofa color ilesignated by the director. The colo! of theplates_shall be chaaged each tii€ the license plates arechangetl. Xach slreh platc aha++ b. trcatei ritt a
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Highuay Trust .EuDd shall be nade upoo rarrants alrarn blrthe Director of f,ilninistrative services. lLy loaey iithe Uighray ?rust Futrd available for itryest.eat shall beiEvesteal bI t.he state ilvestneut officer pursuant to theprovisioDs of sections 72-1237 Lo :12-1J59 72-1269-sec. J- That section 60-:111, aeiiiSa--StatutesSuppleretrt, 1982, be a[ended to read. as follors:60-111- (1) The Departrent of f,oror Vehiclesshall in ,1969 furnish to egery person, shose uotorvehicl€ shalL be registered, teo EuLII_ rgflectorizedtrolbeE platesr ercept that only oae nElbcr pfit-l[aff
be issued to dealers or for trotorcycles, truck-tractoEs,seritrailers, and buses, upon rhich plates shall bedisplayed (a) +he !egirtra+,io! Burber aisigoeil to suchrotor vehicle in figure,s oot- less than tuo and one half
i.nches uor nore than three inch€s io height aad (b)the rolils eot'nhnslct Stete rord Nebraska sui
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rcfk€tiye lat€ria+ oa .i+hcE the crrtirc Jutfaca of *c
?i}atc o" o! +ic lctt€rs aad tnic!a+! of tlc P:latc rhich
sha+I protide effectit. and dcpcndablc lcf+Getire
blightncas tlurirE thc scrviec pctiod raqtitce of th€
Iiecasc platc; Sueh ?+atc Jlaitt bc risiblc uadct actral
aighttiae atrosPt€?ie coidrtionr fror a disttaec of at.Lcast ftvc Lntdtrd EectT undcr it+tninatio! flol
hcadlarps appforcd bt thc EcParttent of tlotor {c}ie*cs:
Each tiue the license plates are changed the Director of
tlotor YehicLes shall secure cotpetitive bids for
rateria ls__pgrqgaE_-!g-segqioos--q1- 1r,15 -!g--91- tEf=o1=
ratclic+ s?ltcns tbct leficetotita lcttcls artil nltGrals
{r!il ictaria} rtst.is that ref}cetotizc thc Gitite
sr:f aec=

(2) Beginning rith the nuEber plates issued io
the lear 198{, such plates shall be issued eYer, Sit
thEeg years. In the years in rhich plates are Dot
issued, itr lieu of furnishing such Plates' the
tlepart[ent sha11 furnj-sh to every person, rhose lotor
vehicle shall be registered, one or tto reneral tabs, as
the case nay be, vhich reueval tabs shall bear the year
for vhich furDished aotl be so const-ructeal as Lo Perrit
theE to be oeatly affired to the ates.
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f,eY iaetl
read asto

lotoE

Sec. lf t sect
Supplerent, 1982. be auentletl

50-311.1q. The Departrent of
uithout the payreat of any fee,

-f-

Vehicles
qrcqpt qhe fees
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requlEeE_!I_sectigl_60-31!, issue Iicense plates for onetrotor vehicle aot used foc hire, yhich plates shallcaEry the iatertrat-ionally accepted rheelchair synbol,rhich syobol is a representatioo of a peEson seated in atheelchaj.r surrouaded tly a border six uaits side by
sevea uaits high, and -quch othe[ lerters or nutbeEs asthe Director of fioUor Vehicles ody prescribe to anyp€Eson rho applies for such plat.es and proves that he or
she- is a disabletl person, Such plates shall be used bysuch perso[ in lieu of the usual licens€ plates. foipurposes of this s:ection, disabLed person shall [eaD dp€rsotr rho has perDanent,ly lost, the use of tyo or EoreextreDi ties.

sec. 5. That original sect ions 39-2215.60-31I, and 60-311.111, Bevised Statutes Suppleletrt,1982, aad also section 60-1003, Heissue Revised statut"sof Xebraska, 191t3, are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since a.n elergency existsr this actshall be i.n fuIL force anal take €ffect, fron anil afterits passage antl approval, accordiag to lay.
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